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SteWince Portable Boat Line.

04.v..m0r • z18- 16 - • 57

2oit transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities without transhipping. This old

established line (beingthe oldestportable boat line on,
the anni) is now prepared to receive. produce and
merchandise for shipping either East or.West. The
boats- by this line are conunanded, by skilful, c-spe,
rimmed and sober captains, and provided with good
Crews. Boatsand catteca .are.transferred from and
to-canal-and railroad; saving, all removal and Bepara-

, pen:.of .goods. Trips. made in as short time, and
."good's carried on as fair tenets `asany'other line.

-ThanicTul for, and rear:Mildly soliciting a continu-
ance ofthe very liberal and:growing patronage here-

'tolbre' bestowed upon this lien, we with confidence
. assurethose merchants dispoied to thvor us, that their
businesishall• be done to their entire F.3tigiCtloll.

Goods carried by us, -consigned to either of our
- houses, will- he shipped to their destination free of
chargefor . shipiiittg, storage -or advance of charges..
As we kohl no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may dependupon their goods always being forwarded
without -delay, awn good boats and at the lowest

, rates of freight.
Produce:cow:l.mo.! to our house at Philadelphia for

sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either atPittsburgli or Philadelphia.

- JOHN IIIeFADEN & Cu., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

LIMES M. DAVIS & Co., 219 and 2dl,
. .Marki.•• at., Philadelphia.

'l,/uderculleut Pottablo Boat Line.

1S46 ---
°l'lllll4l''

the transportation of pr,ultiee and merchan-
t' tEie to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadrlphiai,n' transhipment. The sulmeriliers,
agcuts for number of the bmst portable bIIZItS, forte-

re‘yulttr daily line between Pittsburgh iind the
Eastern cities, will be Billy prepared on the opening
of navigation to snip a large amount of produce and
merchandite with despatch and on accommodating

The grent success which has characterised this
ifedc`oltrimsportation on the'Peon'a canals and rail
roads during the last tb‘v years, notwithstanding the
apposition of long established comp inks; :in.', is a
pretty` sure indication of its superiority over the old
plan of transhipping at the the dilfercutterminus of,
canals ond railroads.

• -IWe therefore ask fur the Independent Portable
Boat Line liberal share ofpatronage.

Wallaceor merthantlize consigned to a's for ship-
meat will be lbrrarded iuttnelliately on arrival, free
Of any chair: fot commission, storage or insurance.
_Bills- of ladin! , transmitted, add all instructions
proaitly attentledto. lii.KAILS, RAYNOR &

Broad st., Philadelphia.

Rosn'?dI:ItIULL & Co..
. . • Smith'sWharf, BiltimOre.

C. A. McANULTY &

Canal Basin, Fountain at., nearLiberty, Pittsburgh.
niar3-

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lice,
1.7 n

•.:1R the transportation of freight between Pitts-
' burgh and the. Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and Susinelianna rail-
road. •

. The Proprietors ofthis old established line, haying
-completed their arrangements, are prepared to line-
ward goods to and from the last (on the opening of
the -canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any

-otherresponsible line, and are determined th&t no
care or attention on their part shill be wanting to se-
.ettre a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon theruibr several years past.
. • The.decided success ofthe portable boat system.
se manifest in the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods,the absence of all -risk of
delay, btchkage or other damage, incident to the old
system, wheregoods have to he hurriedly transhipped

. three titneson the way, and the merchantable order
iu which Produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warelnitmes at each point, Oneaqualled by any other

litiejaffords theta faCilities to conduct their business
'With despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
.free storage, if required, mail their arrangements arc

coMPlete-i--while their lonn experience in the carry-
ing•trade, it is prestoned, will he sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will Success-
fullyexact themselves to give general satisction.

Produce received forwarded, • steamboat charges
paid, andhills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing, or storage, and all communi-
!cations to i thefollowing agents promptly attended to:TAIFVF. & O'CONNOR,

• • 1! Cor-..Penitaud-Wsvne. sta., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BaRBIDGE,

•-•- ! • 27S Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORR & Co.,

• mar3o-y North st., Baltimore.
• • Bingham's Transportation Line.• .

CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principl cs,
though not claiming to be the only line that is so

etinilitete4l: ;The proprietors of this old established
line-have puttheir stock in the Mostcomplete order,
and arc thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the

:oPekiinWor navigation.-We:truit- that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
turners, will secure to us a continuance and increase
Of gm:patronage heretofore bestowed on •Icingliam's

:.Our.arrangemcats will enable us to carry freight
with time Utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be nslotti,is the-lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and merehandize will bereceived and for-
'warded east audwest without any charge for adverti
ling,storage or commission. . .

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
t'lironaptly 'attendezdto. • • •

- +Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
_Nanal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb9g,

. :BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
•• • No..9.7filiMarketst., Philadelphia,

• • .• JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North !lowan! St., thltirnore,
- WILLRM TYSON, Agent,

aprlo-y • • ! ?To.. IQ. West st., New York

NlL'eateru Trannioktitition Comimuy

egaal 1846. - z
• LEwll. & Co.'s old established transportation

lines, (being the first one on the Pennsylvania
Cariat,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and.New York, are fully prepared to transact any bu-
siness that/nay be confided to them, in such a manner
.us ruust give general satisfaction. Their stock con-
tests- ofa double daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
iailread cars, (ail owned by themselveso which ens-

• them to carry a large quantity offreight with cer-
taintynna despatch, in as short time and on as favor-
•zibleterms as any other responsible line.
••• 'Produee or merchitudize 'consigned to any of the
.yudensigried reiivarded.free of charge for com-
Mission or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-

ried byourlinu, will he delivered at the city Tobacco
WarahouSe,Dime street, in the cars, without drayage.

The bdsincss of these lines will be conducted on
Sabbath-keeping principles.
...Addres's or apply to D. LEECH & Co.,

• ' 'l. Canal Basin Penn st., Pittsburgh..
HARRIS & TusTIN,

• : Nos' d and 15 South Third street, Philathdfiliia.
.105. TAYLOR & SONS,

. •14 and North Howard st., Baltimore.
p.,ORICR:, 1West et. New-York.

Pitskworth's Line,
EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.

The proprietor ofthe following
Canal !Boat, have, at the solicita-

tion of a nuniber, of Merchants .in Pittsburgh, and
along the route of Canal, made arrangements to
'form a rigutkrdaily.lute for the transportation.ofall
kindi of "Merchandize to and from Pit4burgh,
Blairsci4e,. Johnstown:Hollidaysburg,rValer street,
and alli.riterniediideplaces.

One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A.lll'An-
ulty & ~CanalCo' C Basin' Pittsbur "v t

~ a cry,._ay, sex
_cept,Suriday,).and shippers can depend on having
'then goods fonvardedwitlioitt tle4ay and onuaccom-modating terms.

•„
_

- •
Werespectfully 'solicit a libera!Share ofpatronage.

J.PICKWOItTB; heat Nils;
• " Exchange

D it: BARNES,

9 Pine-
°< .Pacific;

p4 sh;
Exoine;

J.::PICKIVORTLI, Johnstown
• - Hollidaysburg

C A APA.NULTY Pittsburgh
• • • D-Leecli .

= PACKAGE EXPRESS TO
PHILADELPRIA..-:—Tho Canal

-being-now. open, thohho've Express Which has been
e'slablislied for the conveyance of•viduable packages

„...of-pler-charn4ze.,,specie, Bank -notes, jewelry;.
sylliiiskoinniencerunning on Monday, 6th Apr*

.44-Ircus Chest*ill be dispatched daily, during ON
frayeling season: 'Apply tb D.LEECH .& Co.9-3 w . cornerPenn at. and.CaZal: i.

•

\ •

•
•-

'
-•

5.A.4,4t1Vt&.

Crilgt4tiAtt-linco:'
,ROCII.E,i:BROTHERS do poi

AztaArtrcrirt!trs FORit
t 84 6 44

• .

BtlirELY :11fITCHEL,.dgents.
MITTANCES to'and' Passage .to and from

Ja,Great Britain and lreland, byihe.Blach Ball, or
old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from. Now
York. and Liverpool on the. Ist and 16th of every
Month. And by first class American-Ships •[Sailing
Weekly.] .

Persons send,ing to the "Old Couritry" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of!
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
or Liverpool .Packets; (sailii' , front Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th of everymonth,l also b' first class ships,
sailing from that port weeklyl which -our Agents,
Messrs. James B. Roche t: Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded Without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificentships, and
will sail front Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, as follows :

:On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Scpt
16th " 16th " 16th "

New York. • Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, ..

•.. 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. IstNov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Ang. let "

Montezuma, 16th '. Kith " 16th
Entice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very best conveyance for persons to get out the;r
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully, notified by the owners that no passenger
agent,-., but Roche, Brothers & Cu., and Blakely &

11Iitchel, art: authorized to ads crtise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times tiir the Draft; at Sight for any
;amount, direct on the Royal Bank or froland, Doh-
lin. Also on Messrs. Frescottt, Croix, Ames &

Bankers, London; which are paid free of discount, or
any charge, tvliate%er, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, by Letter, (post paid.)
ItOCtIE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.•

(Nest door to• the Fulton Bank.
JAMESTh 'ROCHE': & Co's Once,

No. '2j.);,-Water iAreet, Ltyerppol.
Or to -BLAKELY 8MJTCitEL;

Penn street, iear the Canal Bridge,
myl,l ;and Smithfield st, near sth.
Tapspott's General Emigration Gate. I

TA.NCES and- pa.ssag toanand GIMAT BRITAIN •AND ta.IDEL AND, by -W.&J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofMaitlen-Lane,..KeW York,
and 9u Waterloo"road Liecrpool.

The subscritieralhaving 'accepted, Abe agency of
the above house, are How prepared to make-arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with thusetfus
rous of paying the imsage of their friends from the
obi Country. and natter themcsell es their character
and long standing in business will }rd-.e, ample as-
surance that all their arrangementswill- be carried
out thitbruily.• -

%''. 8: J. T. Tapt,cott, are long and elivora-.
bly known Mr the superior class, accommodation
itiol sailing qualities of their Packet Ch ips. The
QUEEN or rite WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIMONS. two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the tHst and.26th and
Front Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter-
mined; their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W, Tainieott9sconstant
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Li, er-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attend,hl to.

The siabscribers being (as usual) extensively euga-
geAl in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their lauding, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pa,
sage front any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they'are engaged
in giving theta thcilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if or-
oessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best 'mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in 811.

EM ITTNC ES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Clue.;
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditiOns mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves

Application (if by letter pout paid) willbe prompt
ly attended to

TA AFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,.mar27 cLkwy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

C(7-No. 46-4-m
Market street, 3 doors above Third street.

D ARROWS& TURNERare now receiving their
1.) tock, compete, of new SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOODS. Packages containing the choicest
Dress Stuffs, Shawls, &c. &c., are received at No. 16
by almost every arrival front the East; so that at
all times may he thund. not alone the newest and
most brilliant designsand tiairks, but also a great
variety of faMily articles, which we feel confident
will meet the highest expectation of our friends and
all purchasers.

LADIES' PRESS DEPARTMENT.
New and beintiful Paris printed Latins;
One package (extra rich) Balzorines;
Plain and striped corded Lsma Cloths'
Two packages Dressofnewandsplendid Silks

of the latest importation;
t Splendid Exposition Berages;

Pyramidical graduated Organdy Robes;
Superior French embroidered Gingham Robes;
Onibri shaded Mod: de Laing;
White dress Goods, beintiful variety.

RICII SHAWLS.
New and splendid styles Berage;
New style Paris printed Cashmere;
Wrought and plain silk fringe Thibet;
Plain B Gro de Rhine Silk:
Ombri rhaded Mous de Lai:w;
Superior striped and plaid Shiraillas;
(mini shaded and-figured Cashmere;
Ombri watered Ottoman Silk;
Rich figured Damask Silk;
Satin striped and figured de Lainet
7-1 and 8-1 Henniquin's sup. black Merino;

BONNL•-1:S AND RIBBONS.
Superior China Pearl Braid;

do lace edge Florence Braids;
Royal patent Dunstable;
Superior Rutland and Tuscatt;
Misses, different patterns;
Supirior English pedal Rutlands;

do 'French Lace, (new article;)
French Gimp, Itutlan4l lirillimite, &c. are

RialiONS.-4everal boxes, embracing all the
style and fashion of ths day, in both high and low
cost.

Ladies' rich Fancy Cravats; Revere Linen Cain-
brie Hal's, Bijou's best make; Paris Rid Gloves,
in all shades and uninbars; sup. isilk and Lisle
thread do; Parasols, Parosoletes and Sun Shades.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,,--Our stock
of Thimestics is unusually large, possessing great
advantages to the purchaser, comprising in part—-

'One lot Irish Linen, at great bargains;
Superior French Counterpanes;
Bleached and brown Sheeting's and Shirting's;
Furniture Checks, Tickings, Diapers, Crash,

.CALICO PRINTS.-10 cases Chintzes and
Calicoes, embracing more than 300 different styles
from the most celebrated manufactories in Ameri
ca; most of them new designs; warranted fast col
ors. 2 cases beautiful styles, light and dark shades
price; 123 rents. • •

:GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT. •

FMINCIL Cu.:ts—Fine Black, Invisible Green.

Fashionable Brown. and other shades.
Frencli and English Cassimeres, staple and fan-

cy; superior and low priced.
Itch Fancy Vestings, Gambrooms, Linen

Summer Stuffs, (all styles.)
Foufpackag,es: Gent's extra rich -.Dress Scarfs

and Cravats; satin, sups boiled silk Swiss;
Gent's large sizes Linen Colliric Hdkfs, from

2d cents to the best artieleirr use.. •

Made-up-Shirts,faney and 'plain,celebratedrnake
of G. B. Tracy, N. Y. Pike, from $l,OO to all
grades superior.

Silk Suspenders, Satin Stocks, Hosiery, &c.
azy. Wholesalebuyers and all purchasers of-Dry

,Goods *ill-find it decidedlytb their interest tolook
be 46,-and ex orein upon wyritAur,nuni r, s

and,prites.x BARROWS -Si-TURNER,
snyli Nn.446,Market street; Pittsburg*

---- ..u.
-

Win. Welsh,

NewDrug Store
JOHN D. MOIiGAN, Wholesale and Retail

XIX Druggist, No. (A Wood street, one. door Sooth
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriber
has just received from the Eastein citieS, and isnow
opening at the abos e stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting ofDrugs ofall kinds,
Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals.
&c., together will all such articles as are usually
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with care. De is confident that his articles, bOth
as to finality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call.

John 111-; Townsend,
RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No, 45,1tfar-

JLY ket street,lhree doors above Third street, Pitts=
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe.best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the .1111)St reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be, promptly,agended 10,
and supplied with articles they may, rely, upon as
genuine.

Physicians, prescriptions will be aecurately 'and
neatly prepared tient the liest matep:4s,rtt any, hour
of the dayor night. , ,

for. sAle, iifiatie:Stocli .of fresh ,aedgOOd
pa:fluttery. ' dee30

3 ~ rnitr~ Qton nIC
IndeanisAly agolost losses. slasnogss by Fire
The Mutual Principle 'Combined with the additional

security of a Stock Capital:
TIIERELIANCE „MUTUAL INtSURANCE'COof_Philu..—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:, ' - •

GeorgeN. Totuid, ...John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhuret,
Will. R. Thompso,n; George N. Baker .
George dll. Strodd,' John J. Vanderketfip,..

GeorgeCarpeo ter.
• /A.X/11.4..makeinsuranceagainit !assordamageby

Re; Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Anuses,
Storesmid other buildings, and onFurniture, Goods,
Wares, and Merehmidize, limited or peiietual, in
town or,country, on the mind fivorable terms.

The *ell Principie, combined with a Stock
Capital, and -;the ,Other, proisions of the Charter of
this Conipany, holdMut uneumal inducements, both
of profit and safety, to those desirous' of effecting in-
surance, to which the CoMpanynlc the attention and
examination ofthose interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing fur
the losseS accruing to the Company, in the course of
its business, the stockholders are entitled to receive
out of AS, income and..'profits an intereat nut exceed-
ing its per cent, per/annum on the Capital Stock act-
ually paid in—the amount of -which interest, it is ex-
pected, twill be/ supplied by funds invested---and
thereattor;althe remaining profits are to accumu-
late andHbe . held, in like manner with the Capital
Stock,, Inr the better security. of the assured. ~fiuteertititates hearing interest, payable annually, trans-
lerable ofi thebooks of the Company, and converta-
Me at'any time into Capital Stock, will be issued
therefore to the Stockholders and homed .members,
in,proportion to theamount of Stock held, or Kenn-
nib paid fir them ie.spectively, agreeably to the pro.
,visions of the Charter.

Those .effecting insuranee with this company have,
besides tho inmal protection agait.t loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional adywitage
ir a direct participation in the profits of the Compa-
ny without any

GE(f. W. ToLAND, President.
13. 31.-111Nctmtri, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is duly authorized Agent Mr
the :Mote named Company, is prepared to make to-

surauceb; at the (Vice of the Agency, No. 2, St.
Charles Hotel, on Third street, a Mu: doom above
Wood street, and trill gate an-further inftirMatinu
desired,

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1545. (jr.s-y.) dec3.

The Firankliu Five Insuraucc Company
OF PIMA DELrIIIA.-

el Ii1;71.111PERPEITA L. 5400,000 paid in of
V) fine 163,,, Chestnut st., north snle, near Piith.
Take Inaurauce, either permanent or limited, agams
loss or damage by tire, on property and effects o,

e‘ery deacription, in town or country, on the mos.
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per
aerially or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. ItANCKER, Prest.•

C. G..l3ANextu, Sec'y
DIRECTORS

Ch-tries N. Banelter, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, Georg,' W. Rickards,
'nutras J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Li?Wis,
Tobiai. Wagner, Adolph E. Boric,
Samuol Grant, David S. Brown.

prrrsuutuat AGENCY
WAnntcri 111Ansvc, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner or Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug-t-y.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

rpm: Insurance Company of North America, of
1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, affers'to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel' Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel AV. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob 'M. Thomas,
John White, John ti. NeW,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard U. Wool,

Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char.
teris perpetual, and from its high standing, long
elperience, ample means„and avoiding all. risks of
an extra hazardous character, It may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MUSES ATWOOD
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ont33-y.
Insurance.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
11 Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 600,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley.
Seey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually ur for limited periods, on throm-
bin tenns, by EO. COC I RAN , Agent,

dee 21 No. 26, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, JR

KING & FINNEY,
Igents at Pittsburgh, far the Delaware Mutat

Safely insurance Company if Philadelphia.
1171IIIK,RISKS upon Buildings .and Merchandise of

every description, and Marme Risks npouahulln
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable

Office at the w•hrehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street. Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and communitylat la* to
the DelawareM.-84nsurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due shore of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any reSponsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by hint; and therefore as posseSsing
the Mtitual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature and in its most attractive form. no\. I -tr
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and IVood streets, Pittsburgh.

E assets of the company on the first of Sanaa-
ry, 1N45, as published in conformity with an-act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,

$600,615 93
100,967 77

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

ntking a total or $909,683 4•'
Affording •certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Companv. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK IVIARTIN, Agent.
Stammering Cured.

I,ATE are requested to give notice that Professory Y KINt; has arrived in this city, and will open
his institution for instruction in Ermcvrtos, and
the permanent cum of ST,ot3r cm so. Liget so, and
all olhcr defects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday, May 1 I that Mr. Shinto's, doors above
the toot of Penn street, Mr.K's stay in this city is
limited to four months, therefore early application
will be, requisite. The system -taught is purely
philosophical, and varies materially from all other
systems.

The original of 'the following recommendation
is in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Wm. Ware, Win. For-
rest, Esq., and Professor John Griseom.

We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the
public as !idly competent toCorrect Stammering,' and
and all other impediments of "speech, haVitig ecit-
urssed'the effects of his instruction. We . have
known Mr. King. for several years as a succeSsild
teacher !ofElocution.::- - .

ozj'A pamphlet containing'certificates of cures
fromr.t.g3tl; and testimonials andrecommendations
of the !highest respectability, will be,forwarded
when requested, and. may be had at the' institution.

Terms.moderate.-letters ofinquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classes'in Elocution will be formed. Six per-
sons in a class•will receive. 31.1. lessons. for $5 each.
For a course of private instructions-,-30,1.e550n..-
for $3O. . - ,

~Ct~av~liii~s. ~ =~

FARE .REDUC.RDII -

Good Intent'Famit Nail for-Philadelphia,
Of splendid 'new Troy - built doachesi and

.RAILROAD CARS,
T.3lArrl,tii, ,qg"---''!

.

tfrn-Cte.,'-::_'9l .4."• •••i-4'No' '....e:;3...
Leaven Pittsburgh'daily, at I 'Oclock;-P.- twi-

ning though in 48 hours, ascending the hills With
Six heirsea'and postillion. From Chamberiibur,„ by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid neWlY— bnilt
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
Ibr New York;also at Chambersbiirg with Mail.Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

MrOthces for the above Line, nextsloor to the
Exchange lintel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Char:es Hotel, Wood street.

jitly27 y. W. It. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

FARE REDUCEDTI
Opposition Good IntentFast Line for

PUILADELMILA.

Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and
.

•

~ ?:

~'~t:t~~~

RAILROAD CARS,•
•

.7-•t', l- 4/Oce, Alf,htte/Trr,.o°.l
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M. 111111111,1,

!trough in 4S hours, Ascending the mountain with
sip 6orirx and postilion. Only 011,2, night out to
l'hambershorgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,
(brine; the only Line, rennin! their own ears on the
rimiL)connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also
at Chambersburgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
anil Washington City.

trrOtliee xecond dour below the St. Charles
WOmlstreet.•

oct'2s-y A. 111•INDERSON, Agent.
Monongahela Itonle.

1846.
\TIA BROWNSVILLE, To BAI,Trt tom: AND

PMLA DI:LURIA , only 73 miles staging. The
splendid fast running steamers, ,Consul, and Louis
M"Lalle have commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The'morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at S o'clock.

Passiumers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, arid the splendid cars
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
next Morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same eveumg—only 3d hours through front Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and i 0 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on the boat in conebrt-
able stateroomwthe first night; will pass over the
beantifill Mountain sceneryin daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,
Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the most
improted models, and fifty teams of the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their form-
er stook; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-
commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronize their route. By our tickets passengers liarschoice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resume
their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-
fice, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, -or at the
wharf twat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

fish;-y

tio. GO, Simpson's Row.
MARKET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM rowan,

JUSTreceived a general assortment of seasonable
lancy and staple Dry Goods, bonght from man-

ufacturers and importers. (and not at Auction,) at
fhe lowest cash prices, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and perfcct.

Pyriunidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Enihroidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Mirages•
French Gingham Lawns.
Frehch. Scotch and American Ginghams,
Black Satin Striped Ileragus.
Black and Colored B atzorium
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.
Plain. Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silk
Silk Warp Aljaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslim plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Bared Camlnie.
Natisook and Victoria Lawns.

Bordcr•d Linen Cambile
Revere Bordered Cambric Ildkrs..
Hernstiek Cambric lLunlkerchiefs.
Tape Borderd
Corded

SWiSS, Jaconet :mil Edgings and

Linen Carnbries.
InAdeHam.
Outside 11.)
Rich Styles of Bonnet,Rilibone.
Slitckleford's Importation of Light Dark Kid

Glotes. •

Long and.Short Nett Gloves and Mit•s.
Liz;le Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves

SHAWLS.
Phi7l Thibet, embrOidered, new style Cashmere,

cmhmidered De Laine, printed, black fillet F.oeltna
and Ilerage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black and
colored Silks, &c.

BONNETS
:Hide to ordes. all the new and improved style

of J.lti M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.
`CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

All the celebrated makes 'French and Eng-
li-h 3-1 and GA doe'Nhin Cassimerei diago-
nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed French
Cassitnere. inimitable; w ith a variety of English
awl American Cassimere; a general assortment of
Vestings.

IRISH LINENS
or the melt improved makes, dressed and tindres:
el or soft finished, hand spun and grass bleaelus
warranted all flax.

l'aramlets and Sun Antics
Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with

a stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-
sed by any other houSe in the west. Buyers are
earnestly requested to 'call and examine Alm stock
precious to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
my 1.2-5 m No. 6t Market st., l'ittstm4tlt,

Venltian Minder
WESTERVELT, the old and well knownx3„, Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to informhis many
friends of the fact thatihis Factory is now in full op.
oration on St. Clair St., near the old:Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, inconstantly kept on lland and
at all,prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of foriature
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

j024-d&wy. .

===

EA=E3

J-UST receividlro
-

m NOW York, a large, quantity-
of Havanna and PA-faqir -Se- gars of the most

popular 'and superior brands now, in usp,"_ Also, an.

excellei4 article -of chewing Trbscco and several
bales:of_superiorCuba Leaf -Tobacco for sale.

No. 50,piird street, two doors from the Post
Office' map.,

'T.l7.37.7falttaiiiit':: _.. .: .....-.:...., .-.,,..., :, ....'... -'. - - • :

EX fICAOSD-tbrARY DISCLOSURES.
nEwAr•OF FRAIMS.

...TO D,R:D.OGISTS•

SOMEDruggists are misledinto the error orbuyt
ingra miserable imitation -or Dr. Smith's Sugar:

Coated Indian Vegetable-Pills, simply because they
can,,Purchase the sputions cheaper; We' shall in all
cases expose such dealers thietighent the country,
Who, alter : being duly: informer, oc the raieplity. of
these imitators, buy and attempt-to4mpoo,:npOn the
public avith such7Worthleas trash. 'lt is not the Su-
gar coating ulaue that constitutes -the value of,my
Pink, but it is thy intention, for which claim the
right. : G. BENJ. smiTH, M. D.,
.. •,

- 179 Greenwich st,.and 2 Water at. Bostori.t
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
-We, the undethigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Ceated Pith>.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price. :

Robins-on,Teler 4- Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main St.
Rupert 4- Lindenberger, till Main at.
George.Lopping 4, Co., 79 Fourth st.
Ball 4- Alden, Si Fourth st.
Tice folloiving from druggists in New York shows

invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:
New York, June 16th, 1844.

We, the, undersigned, neversaw or beard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G.-Benjamin Sfuith man-
ufactured and exhibited then: to us about a Year since.

.kikshion 4- Co.
,

110 Broadway and.lo Astor House.
Israel Randolph, 111. D. 86 Liberty st.
Ilorae-e Everett, 96 Hudson st,
John Castro?, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form for three years past, and tbond no re-
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith'sitSugar-Coat-
el Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are•
a general remedy. J. K. LEESIAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1645:
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. suiith% "Sugar-coated. Pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants,

Padueali,,Ky. Nov. 19;1845. .•

At the request of Dr. G. Beniamin'Strtitlt's agent
we'eheerfully state that we visited -the office .of Dr.
Smith to September last, while in New-York, and
found hiM to all appearance carrying ou a very ex-
tensive business with-his Sugar-Ceatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his' establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.--Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Sinithland, (K.y.) Feb. 21, 1846:

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing, has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated 'lmproved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very reSpectfulli, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, MG.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 grossof your valuable hits., From present in
dieations we shall sell a large amount of them:-
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1546.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull ,tore at thistime,
set we have sold them all, You will please send us
10 gross through. Messrs. Lawrence & Reese, ofyour
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours,respectfully,
WII.SON, STARBIRD & SMITH,

We haver forty letters from different .raters solicit-
ing the agency of my Pill; although they hail the spu-
rious iu their store—one in particular liom New Or-
leans, which we shall publish. -

Principal Offices--.-New York, 179 Greenwich st;
Boston '4, Water st..-

Et:r G. BENJAMLN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom ofevery box or genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."

AGENTS-117111am Henderson Druggist; 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.

may 114d7m.
-

Still. AnOtliii. IVonderrul COire of
-CONS UMP 'PION.

DR. SIVANNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY-,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION,
COllghti, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Intlneriza,Troup, Broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and Lting,s, the

most effectual and _

speedy cure ever
known for

any of -
the

above diseases

DLL. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

IIHEGREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED 1—
Dr. SwAysE—Dear Sir: I feel "it a debt of

gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of your
Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Sonic three'
years since I was violently attacked with coffl and4fflamation of the Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain in the. breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather,however slight. At first
-I rot no'alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-',
gumption. 1 grew daily weaker, and at length -was
scarcely able to walk about, orspeak. above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs:
During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found norelief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and, persuaded
by a dear, friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of WildCherry;l must confess that pre-
viouslybad been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and ant still against those coining out of the
handsofempirics, but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice ofmedicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of nay friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shawn one of your agents,,a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this timewas of 20. or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in-my.
case; I found, however, considerable feller from the
first tour or live bottles. But being a public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with myincreasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those'ves-gels that had already began to heal, 'in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently; I had to rise 12
or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. thave
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made mesound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
charge of matter front the lungs, and gave them and
tile entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to alr per-
sons who may he affected with colds; cough orcon-
gumption. I verily believe it Will eure.cenistiniption
in -the first and second stages, and in the last, pill
give ease and prolong life. it is an excellentMedi-
eine in cages of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly

I offer it with pleasure. •_ . _

REV. J:P. JORDAN.
Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1845.
;Kr The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swaync, North-west corner Bth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and connterreit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr.,Swayne.—
Great care should he observed in :purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents .in,Pittsburgh
for the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, Win. Thorn,
53 Market st 4 Ogden & Snowden corner ofWood
,and 2d st., and S. Jones, 180 Liberty at., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and.retail, at
proprietor:s prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. It. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,
Mercer; J, .H. Burton '& Co., Erie; j. S. Mdrris &

Co., -Louisville; Dr. E. F.astorly & ,Co.;St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Donig -84 Son,
Coleinbias;-Boyd, Carne &Co.,'Eutler; Maekeitzie.,&

Haskell, Cleveland; Di. Baker, Wheeling,Va,iiVnt.
Wood;:Maysville;_Ky.; Miller, Browniviile Dr.

H. campbell Eniontown; R. E: Johnson,Cuin-
berland; S. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
Parts of th 6 United States. may:9

;111 11. HIGBY, No: 125 Wood, 3 doors from
Fifth street. New arrivals of Queensware

an China—just received andnow opening, a splen-
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and,plain Din-
ing and, Teaware, new and , fashionahle shapes.
Also, fine .white, Enamel, white Irenstone, and
white Graniteware,- of every variety;. also, .Park.
Flowing. Blue,:as complete assortment, together
with a. 'well selected stock ofcomniorfgoods; diiecf
froni :Staffordshire; Potteries, to *all'Of: which he
%void-respectfully Write theatteution-ochis frferidsarid~ the public. . -.

: '-` -
-
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TARp
ity, j.ipyreciyed

mays

Medicdl 14111 surgical <Moe. -
liivaithis du; charmof life, Vtithollt it gold,
eLe leUeri) tHends. unenjoyed.,

DOCTOR' BROWN,- a
!g,ularly educated •physi.
ian from the eastern cit-,
is, would respectfnlly an
mance, to the citizens ' of
'ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that he can be
:onsulted privately and
:ontidentially, every clay
evemrcg at his office on
Diambnd Alley, a few
loors from Wood street,

Pr. Brown gives ha is particular attention to the
treatment did .iivestigation of the following clirea-
seii:

Xll diseases arising from Impuritiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
salt rheurn,diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey. •

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in Possession Of the latest in.
formation and improveinent in the treatment of
Eoondarys.)-Aiils, practised at the ParisLuck Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
cOmplicationxj and conspqnerices, and the improved
modes of praCtice which have been made known
toI the public but rUcentley, and to thoie chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine; their particu-

study and [practise.
Many new land valtiable remedies havebeen late-

' ly introduce 4 whichlsecUres the patientbeing Met,curialized outlof exisience. Strangers are aPprised
that Doctor Brown has; -been educated in . every
btarorth of medicine, and Tenderly admitted to
practie, and that liewrtioconfines himself to the
study andpralttice of thif particulartrartch;togeth-
er witli all diieases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the huinanfrinne. ho cure, no-pay.

'Recent eases are relie.);•cd in a hbort tithe, with-
out interruptinn from business.

• Offiee en Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, !towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential: myl2-d&wy

, • - , Preserve,The Teeth. ,
--

.
.

FAR better is it tcccure the toothache in one min-
ute, by using AS heeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

titan tol stiffer the aching; also to cure soreness of the
gums, Cure stillness of the gums, stop bleeding. -of
the gums,, and always keep the teeth, gums and
Month plasant, and in the best state orhealth,

Whilst introducing WILEELER'S I'EABERRY
TOOTHWiISII to the public, it is the painful duty.of
the proprietor', to state that this article, which is the
original, and Only genuine Tcaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated .bynumerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teiberry.Tooth PasteS, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Te4berry anneked to them, when., in Fact,
this art'clo iri the first that; ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is, the. only one which possesses the
real virtue of the,plant, arl,d established all the celeb-
rity for it, which intinced others to make use of, its
nbine, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first
preparation ol Teaberry,for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records or the United States District
Court is published.

.0.1.74,r, - , Eastern District orPennsylvania to

..7`et4-f,,,. iviti Be it remembered, That on 'the
:•.; \NZ seCond'dayof :Febrtwy, Anno Domini,
1-„. AO 4.,kine thousand eight bandied and forty-;twir..l-,..'' , two, I .,elTrti IV. W II EEL Elt ,

Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the words
following, to kvit: '' - I

T.HABERRY 'TOOTH WASH
The right W•liereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-

fOrmity with the Act: of Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting CopyRights."

REA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

18t2, Feb. 12d. Copy deposited.
' CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

The alMvel Copy Right for the. Wrapper of the
Bottle, shOwing, the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-page, and granted in the legal forth, will prove this

be the Orginal TEABERItY TOOTH WASH, and
all others arebut imitations, which has gone outor
tise wherever the Genuine Tcaberry Tooth Wash is
said. Then, remember,) none is genuinebut

• WHEit:LEIPS. 1
Certificates of; the Magistrates. of the City of Phila-

, .

Having made use !of your much celebrated Tea-
berry ToothdWash, I feel convinced that it is the
best,article Iliave ever finown, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general, as a
Pleasant and: efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gdns. ji.OI.IE,RT 4. JOHNSTON.

For n number of years-my Teeth and Omni were
so much out Of order as to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure, and caused much, pain. Having
heard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth W'ash, I do cer-
tify that l tried quo battle of it, nod in less than two
weeks my teeth and Owns were sound and good; 1
believe that the use,of it would be an advanta ,,e,to
many others.l J. BItAZF.It.7
Certificates:l Members of the PhilactFlphitt _par. •

Haring uslid Wheel erts Teaberrigooth Wash and
powder, I luiVe,tinind them to posscss Cleansing-and
purifying piiipertieS, aiiil while they whitep and
beautify the Teeth, theyh-tre a beneficial effect upon
the Gums, bio. imparting) to them free and healthful
action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon nay Teeth and Gums has given to me

high opinion of its merits. 1. eheerfullprecom-
mend it to the general use. IL KNEA.Sti.

My daughter has dseJ, Wheeler's Teabercy Meth
Wash (and peretler) find Ins round its tirects tia be
eleanaingand purificatioli ofthe Gums; and rinweet ,
ening of the 'Mouth. 1 hare no-heSitatitin in -recent-
bending, it a $ the most beneficial preparation forthe
Teeth lhavelever seen., ' C. J. JACK..

Cerlficales of Ladies anti Gentlemenof. Philadelphia.
"It is witlipatitude that I sendthe following cer-

tificate, hoping fiat many who suffer .will he led by
a perusal of obtain,NVhseler's Teabeiry ThothWash, hfelt articld I tised, and it has effectnally
cured tooth-ache; soreness of the gains; removed
scurf from my teethl and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of them. I trust that all-svho stir-
ter, having either of the same Species ofcomplaint,will as soon as possible use "Wheeler's TeabetryTooth Wash;that they maybe relieved.

1 JULIANA CUTIMAL.
'"Owing to having•taken cold,-but mostly in conse-

quenco-of the aCid,ol'a Paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became Very; much injured; ,giving excru-
ciating pain at interVals for between two and threeyear's. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth, Wash was 'used,
and has entirely mired 'Xliem, which in. certificate
form I -send; that those who wish perfect remedy
'tor Painful teeth; and also desire-n pleasant Tooth
wash, may wltli confide-nee try IL„Kheeler,s-Teaberry
Tooth Wash. • • MARYA: TAYLOR.

."WhceleOs Teaberq Tooth :Wash?? having re-moved scurf and cured soyeneasof the gums, which
had troubledime for!twci, years, it is my,belief that it
is a useful article, and that it la advisible. to
those.who suker Avitli the Teeth and Gums to make
use -of it. MARY SULLIVAN:-

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured-the tooth-ache
and also: soreness o 1the gums in, my_fatuily; aid I
send you this certificate, that those who sutler withtooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may knoW that
it is a remedj , for theta, and a rery.pleasant ToothWash : ; FRAS. PREVOST; -

-W. Wheeler. , No. 146, Catharine street..,
, • -"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash' , having curedsoreness of the gums~and effectually stopped bleed-

ing ofthe gums,' deent;it a debt ofgratitude for the
reliefWhich ;it afforded me, and a duty 0-wed to my
fellow beingi, to say, that it is my firm conViction,
that those -wh& wili,use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teethand Gums, will find that it is an
important, artlicSe. - THOMAS J. M"CURDY,

No. 238,Callowbill st.-
. .

From much severe affliction .of myself, and others'army fautilyl with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyresphOable testimonials highly infaSor
of..WHEELER, TkIABERRY- TOOTH-,WASII,',Iwas induced Iso liveit a trial, after vidtieft my finally-
:used. it, and irrejoice to say that= it "did. perform a
thorougtrand effecttial cure' for all, and is the best
article.that ftever knew,of. .1 iould recommendits
use to those *ho may be Buffering; -

. -s ."'JESSE MOORE,
W. Wheeler.; , - No. 127, Marketstreet.
Many more testimonials are existing approving of

“Wheelees Teaberiir..Tooth Wash..”Sold at:Whi. JACKSON'S: Stor6;. N6.. 89 Lihertysireet,:Pittabiligh,.head,of WoOdstreet.
Tiineipal.,9f6ce,'NofB6 Chesnut it, Philadelphia.
ap ' •

ad 9 of Lard Oil of-ggierior 4ral-
Apprlatgamboa,tGEO. COGON.A.N.v

Pro. 26•Woolistreet.
_

. . .
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ClothingI clothingClothingi -- •

HENRY IIIORRISONirbIERCHANT. TAILOR,O
Libirty strget.,- •- •

subscriber respectfuly informs 1irA1d.6210.,j_ Mersand.the public generally that ,helite.justreturned froth' the Eastern Cities, and liasincehrectslarigeand well selected assortment of Clotbi.Crassi,..meres, Vestings, and all other materials forthe.mnii...ufacture of Clothing andis -prepared .to xnakellen-ilemeres Clothing ofevery description in -neat4iiser.vicable, and fashionable style. .- • •

From many years experience in the businessi., he
is enabled to select stock- with care tuadjudgoment,and as he employs good worknien;heia ccuiltdentof giving satisfaction to all who may favor hint Itith--
a call. His stock ofReady. made Clothing, is Itsewell made and naanulactured.of the beittuatmiar.Hehas .ilso on hand anatsortinent of Stock:a:Sins-enders Handkerchiciki and other articles in his

His prices areas reasonable as those of any. oarestablishment in the West. - "
-

• •ills old friends aud-the public generally artailva-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON*,ap23d3rn Ni;,150 'Liberty street.-
An Acrostic. ,

"JUST -IN TISIE Pelt CHEAPBARGAINS.'...Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring Diaand Summergoods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle. The-Proprietor of this establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his.friends madampublic •
In general, thA he is now prepared to fin all order*that his
Numerouscustomers Trial favor him- with. . Stranger*and
Travelers would do well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of featly made clothing.,He has a co.plete assortment ofcorn
English cloth, to which he Would invite .ktteritiOns
Frenqh cloths of every colot- and quality, wieliheys
Offeririg at a very small advance on eastersvpiites.-+Remember at this store youare not asked_two prices*being - -
Convinced that small prots.and 'quiek Saes:it:thebest way to securecustom.
Having in his employ the best workmen, he canwar-

rant
Every'article made at his establishment to fit iv -U 11,..And to be of the best materials; ho wotild.agaiAith

vite =

Purchasers:generally to give 'him a;call
Before purchasing in any otherplaCe,As he is confident that he can sell them-asgoild goods

at as
Reasonable prices as any-hum 4 in this city,Going so far as to say a little chcaper.'
All his goods are new, and ofhandsome pattelfria l,purchased
In the the east but afew weeks since.. The7subieri-ber

-

Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public
in generial, and

Solicits a continuance of their-favors.Iron City ,Ctothing Store, Nd. 132 Liberty street.
mar 7 V. .31,CLOSKEY.,,--

ILT AND AT WaRK!r::
Pittsburgh Clothing

„

-IXT.M. B. SIIAFk'EIt Merchant Tailor, respee-.I.l' fully informs his friends and the public gen-
erally, that lie has taken the new store at' he corner
of Wood and Waterstreets, on the'side occupiedbyMr.S. Schoyer previous to the Great Fire, where he
is prepared to furnielfall articlesin the line &Gen-
tlemen's Clothing,`on the most moderate terms, and
at the shartest notice, His stock ofGoods is entire-
ly new, And his_ been selected with much care to
suit the Market. Ilehas in his employment some of
the best workmen in the -city, and from long experi-
ence in the business, he hopes to give general kills-
faction to those who may favor him with their-cus-
tom. 4 large assortment of Clothing-suited-totheseason. Consisting of Cloth, Frock and dress Coats,
of all colors various qualitieS. "He offers to thepub.,lie as Good Bargains as any establislunint in the
city., He has also a large stock ofVesti, Shirts, Mit-
ton and silk Cravats, -Scarfs, •I'and handkerchiege,
which lie is prepared to sell. low for cash, and-Cash
only. Having secured the services of an excellent
Cutter,he is prepared- to. manufacture_ gaiments-efall hinds to order, in such a manlier as to tender. thePittsburgh Clothing'Store Worthy of public, patrtut,
age. The public -are invited to call and examine
for themselves.

Three Thl,•; Doors Clotltbaz Siti;r7-.....
.

. _ No. 151,Liberty street. - - - _
_

THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-
stablishment informs his friends and thepublic

at large, that a portion of his Springan Summer.

HEADY`WADE ELDT.HING,,Is now prepaied for theie inspection', and he fespeet-.fully invites all who contemplatepqrchasing, articles
in his line to, pay lama visit. His stock:this setmonis peculiarly rich, comprising all the latest =Fashions.and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been selecb.ed by hi:risen* in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers be-
ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortinent dt.DRESS COATS,.Is made in the mostmodern and improved style, and
the, workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of-er;-
ery desizription, Satin-4. Fancy Veds. Hehas arare
and beautiful assortment of ' .. .

VESTINGSiTo which he wont...lean the attention ofpnblic as he
believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,
Than anything of the kind that has been -offered:heretofore.
`Tweed and 'other coats, 'for Supplier wiar;', Ingreatvariely and made in every style, FizahiiinapShirts, Latest "Style of Stocbc,'Suspendeis :or every

descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article
necessary. for ,a Fashionable Dress.= - -

lie has a very large and ,excellent-aisortmentSubstantial Clothing, which will be soldlowerthanif can be purchased at any.otherplacein thew)ficii he would invite the attention of wOrkingmenMid 'others ivink wish set.vicable - clothing for eeryday's weir.' ' •
. ,-Having in.- his , employ sonic'tiicbeatCatteritlitiaWorkmen, that the'Country. can-prothice;'-ind

providert_with a stock of 'Goods; which for, Clcel-lence-and variety cannot be minalled; he is prepar.
TO MAIZE CLOTHES TO ORDER, • ,

-

At the shortestnotice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.
„

•
.-

DO NOT PASS THE TIME '13,1G- DOORS. , :
It in not considered- any Tribble to Show Clothing,and the< proprietor feels confident that after an-inc.
airlination of his-stock, all who-desire- to ppurchase
will find it their interest to deal at his establishment,

The proprietor wouidlake this opportunity to ten;der his sincere thanks to ,the-public-for the. enprece,
dented patronage bestowed upon hitestablislupent,and as the successhe ha's met with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons' have, nat. .;ber:lUnavailing, he pledges himselfthatnothing OAR beomitted on his part to secure their -kindness-for thetbture- JOHNIIcCLOSKEY,'

Three Big Doorti,'-
151-I.ziberty-st.`fmar.l7-d&w,

To Arms! To Armst:
)bTIIREATEETED. INVASION Oi3VEST-

- k”Wt".;...7 -4 ERN PENNSYLVANIA,by Cal sntlt;
withIp,itoo notwithstaiiiling whith;..L. ELWhite will continue to sell clothing cheaperAhait
any has heretoforebeenoffered in-the-western Coun-
try, having the largest establishment jri the leitY,fronting on Liberty and. Sixth .streets. lie is no%
preparedto `show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cossimeres, yestinge,-and :Chi;
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season that has-ever-been offeredin thismarket, tot
which all can have the Right of Way., Obiervetliiiicorner, N0."167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Trzilar;;. l
Proprietor,

William'. MeVCoe.
TILL.continues in his oldbtisiness ofmanufattur1.1 ing. Wagons, Carta, Drays, - Timber ; WbeellSTrucks, and Wheelbarrowa, on-Fifthstreetr ,tweenWood and Smithfield, Where he keeps constaii4ififthand, or made to order in the shortest netice, any

amount of work, by the best of workmen and good
materials, . and at price. to suit the times: Thoseengaged. in the Santa. Fe trade, and Furnace meq,are requested to give tint a call" before pnrebasio:qelsewhere. '

. .

Alle ,-hetry Cemetery.:
DEMONS. desironi of :furehasing lots.' in 1144E-- Cemetery; are referre for information-to gill
Superintendent -on the, grounths, or-to E. ',Theo3Droggitir;- corner"of Penn =id-Hand itrents;Pirtre
burgh. By order of Board. ..T.I,COISLETT;

dec 11 .'Su,pe'fioteodefit.f-
E'n?'oPeqn. .

REMITTANCES pf-money -on :moricTate terms,
can be made during my absenceln .Purope, to

every part of Ireland,England, Sfatlsiad,• Wales or
the continent of Europe.:,Legacie_s, debts, property
or cicims recovered,„ searcbes- for will,- titles and
documentseffected,; and other-European, business
transacted, by applying to Jamea May,Watermet,
Pittsburgh.

Agent and AttorneY at Van",Pittsburgh«
- .

10117010,111.G11- MANVI.A.CTUREpp,,3XIO4.I;92f!'
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